Masters of Business Administration 2018-2019 ONLINE Schedule

**BLOCK 1  August 20-September 29  5 Weeks**

BN601.1Q  Talent Development  E  Van Note

**BLOCK 1/2 August 20-November 3  10 Weeks**

BA505.1Q  Statistics for Managerial Dec.  Parr
BC500.1Q  Corporate Financial Reporting  O'Rourke

**BLOCK 2-October 1-November 3  5 Weeks**

BN630.2Q  Methods of Quality Management  E  Stoops

**BLOCK 3 November 5-December 15  5 Weeks**

BN500.3Q  Organizational Effectiveness  Peerman
BN600.3Q  Strategic Human Resources  VanNote
BN620.3Q  Prin. Of Project Management  E  Hutcheson
BK500.3Q  Managerial Marketing  Butterfield

**BLOCK 4 January 2- February 2  5 Weeks**

BA515.4Q  Organizational Ethics  Harrison
BN602.4Q  Ethical Practical Employment Law  E  Ramsey-Kacina
BN500.4Q  Organizational Effectiveness  Peerman
BN645.4Q  Quality Practices in Global Marketplace  E  Miller

**BLOCK 5 February 4- March 9  5 Weeks**

BN575.5Q  Supply Chain Management

**BLOCK 5/6 February 4-April 20  10 Weeks**

BN510.5Q  Operations Management
BC600.5Q  Managerial Finance
EC580.5Q  Managerial Economics
BN650.5Q  Business Capstone  Hutcheson

**BLOCK 6 March 11-April 20  5 Weeks**

BN603.6Q  Total Rewards  E  VanNote

**BLOCK 7 April 22-June 1  5 Weeks**

BK500.7Q  Managerial Marketing  Butterfield
BN600.7Q  Strategic Human Resources  Harrison
**BLOCK 8 June 3-July 13 5 weeks**

- **BN630.8Q**  Methods of Quality Management  E  Stoops
- **BA515.8Q**  Organizational Ethics  Harrison

**BLOCK 8/9 June 3-August 17 10 Weeks**

- **BA505.8Q**  Statistics  Amer
- **BN650.8Q**  Business Capstone  Hutcheson
- **BN510.8Q**  Operations Management  Hutcheson
- **EC580.8Q**  Managerial Economics

**Holidays/No Class**

- Labor Day: September 3
- Thanksgiving: November 21-25
- Good Friday: April 19
- Memorial Day: May 27
- Independence Day: July 4